
 

We are a community of faith, proud of our Catholic identity, welcoming people from all walks of life and from all over 
the world. We strive to be united as an example of Christ and His teachings, and to pass on our Christian experience 
from generation to generation. Our Parish is devoted to the Eucharist as it gathers, nourishes, and challenges us to  
live out the Gospel Message. We seek to grow in number and faith, working together in the hope that we will become 
what we receive—the Body of Christ. 

CLERGY       
Rev. Charles S. Pham, CRM, Administrator 
Rev. Anthony Phong Bui, Parochial Vicar 
Rev. Chris Palladino, Priest in Residence 
Deacon Thomas P. Burke 
 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
Shirley Chu 
    email: chu.s@stbernadette.us 
 

PARISH ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Denise Daley 
    email: office@stbernadette.us 
Truc Thuy Ta, Office Assistant 
    email: thuytruc@stbernadette.us 
 

MUSIC DIRECTOR 
Joan Wotton, Parish Music Director     
   email: stbs_music@yahoo.com 
 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

Ms. Huyen Ngo, Grades 1– 10 CCD Coordinator  
    email: ngo.h@stbernadette.us 
Mr. Thien Nguyen, Grades 1– 10 CCD Program Assistant 
    email: nguyen6807@yahoo.com 
 

OFFICE HOURS  
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday  
from 10 am until 2 pm  
For now, the public is not allowed in the office. 
 Please call or email. 
 

 

WEEKEND MASS SCHEDULE   
Saturday:  4 pm (English), streamed: www.stbernadette.us 
Sunday:  9 am (Vietnamese) streamed: www.stbernadette.us 
Sunday:  11:30 am (English)  
 
 

WEEKDAY MASSES  
Tuesday and Friday: 9 am (English)  
Tuesday: 7:30 pm (Vietnamese) streamed: www.stbernadette.us 
 First Fridays:  7:30 pm (after Adoration, in Vietnamese) 

   

ADORATION IN THE MAIN CHURCH  
Every Thursday from  6 pm to 8 pm (English) 
First Friday of the month  at 7:30 pm (Vietnamese) 

 

HOLY DAY MASSES  
As announced 
 

 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 
Currently by appointment only. Please call the office. 
 

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM 
In English:  Second Sunday of the month at 12:30PM 
In Vietnamese:  Fourth Sunday of the month at 1:00PM 
Please call the office in advance to register. 
Baptism instruction:  Please call the office. 
 

SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE 
Contact Priest or Deacon at least six months prior to  
wedding date.  Marriage Preparation Program required. 
 

VISITATION OF THE SICK 
Parish Priest, Deacon, and Eucharistic Ministers will bring 
communion to the homebound.  Please call the Parish  
Office.  Also, please notify us if a family member is  
confined to a local hospital. 
 

 Welcome!   If you are new to our Parish Community,                           
please call the Parish Office to register.  
We want to know and welcome you!! 

Church: 1031 North Main Street  

Mailing Address: 1020 North Main Street            

Randolph, MA 02368-3005  

Phone: 781 963-1327 

Fax: 781 963-0198 

www.stbernadette.us 
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Saint Bernadette Parish                  Fourth Sunday of Lent

Only one envelope this week.  
Please prayerfully consider what you can give to the 

Catholic Appeal. Please use the Appeal envelopes 
that were mailed to your home, or write  

“Catholic Appeal” on any  envelope  
and place it in the collection basket. 

 Eucharistic Adoration 
 

    Please join us on Thursday  
      evenings, as we pray  

  before the Blessed Sacrament  
 from 6-8 pm. 

 

  We pray in silence from 6-7 pm,  
                   the Chaplet of Divine Mercy begins at 7, 

                            with Benediction at 7:45 pm. 
 
 

Also, now on First Fridays,  
Adoration with prayers in Vietnamese begins at 7:30 

Mass Intentions (English Masses) 
              

Saturday, March 13  4:00 PM 

           Steve Beharry  
 

Sunday, March 14  11:30 AM 

     John F. Murphy Jr. 
 (Birthday remembrance) 
 

Tuesday, March 16  9:00 AM 

         Paul McLaughlin (birthday!) 
 

Friday,  March 19   9:00 AM 

     Patrick Oyede (birthday!) 
 

Saturday, March 20   4:00 PM 

     Hugh & Edna McLaughlin & family 
 

Sunday, March 21  11:30 AM 

  Bienvenido & Juanita Ojastro 

 

Please pray for the soul of 
 

Herbert “Chuck”  Rood, Jr. 
 

May he rest in the eternal peace  
of the Lord. 

Parish Grand Annual Collection 
 

As of  March 7th, the total donated  
Is $ 33,200  from  141 parishioners.  

Thank You!! 
 

Thank you for bringing, mailing, or dropping off 
 your weekly  envelopes!  

We truly need and appreciate your support! 
 

  Offertory Last Week:  $  3199.00 
     Capital Improvement:     $ 500.00          

 
This week’s Hosts, Wine  
and Sanctuary Candle 

are donated  
in memory of 

 

Steve Beharry 

Laetare Sunday 
 

Even during Lent we remain a joyful people,  
for we believe that God loves us  

despite our sinfulness, loves us so much  
that Jesus Christ sacrificed himself  

so that we may be redeemed  
and born into eternal life. 

 

Today on Laetare (Rejoice) Sunday,  
we anticipate the joy we will feel on Easter.  

Let us give thanks to God for the grace and mercy  
we have regularly received  

and trust we will continue to receive  
throughout our lives. 

Thursday, March 25th is  
the Solemnity of the Annunciation of the Lord 

 

Masses at 9:00 AM in English   
and  7:30 PM in Vietnamese 
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Fridays in Lent 
Mass and Stations of the Cross 

 

English: Mass at 9:00 AM, Stations after Mass 
 

Vietnamese: Stations at 7:30 PM, then Mass  
 
 

Lenten/Easter  Retreats 
English: Saturday, March 27, 3:00 pm 

Father Chris Palladino 
 

Vietnamese: Sunday , March 28, 3-5 pm 
Father Phong Bui 

 

Fiat 

A gathering of women interested in learning 
more about religious life, cordially invites you to 
the next meeting on Wednesday, March 24, 2021 
at 7:00 p.m. (ET) on Zoom.   The topic will be 
“The Stations of the Cross.” If you are interested 
in attending, please contact Sr. Marian Batho, 
CSJ at marian.batho@csjboston.org or 617-746-
2025 for more information and the link to the 
meeting. 

SPELLMAN SUMMER ACADEMY 
 

July 2021  

Sign up for one or two weeks! 
Open to all students  

entering grades 7-9 

Choose from a wide range of activities 
including Physics is Fun,  

Engineering Challenge, Amazing Race, 
Baking, and more! 

visit spellman.com/ssa to learn more! 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Please pray for our young people who are studiously  

and prayerfully preparing to receive their  

sacraments this year, and  also  

please pray for their families. 

Confirmation is in April,  

and First Communion is in May. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Easter Flowers 
 

Envelopes are now available 
for your Easter Flower donations 
in memory of your loved ones. 

Donations of any amount will help us decorate 
our beautiful church — Thank you!! 

 

During this Holy Lenten season, the Vietnamese 

Pastoral Committee would like to wish everyone 

truly meaningful Lenten days in union with God, 

with yourself, and with others. 

mailto:marian.batho@csjboston.org
http://spellman.com/ssa


 

We keep safe by following State, Town and Archdiocesan Rules 

 

 Attendance is limited to 50% of the church capacity  
 

If the number of people coming to church exceeds this limit,  

they will be asked to return home 

 
 We thoroughly clean and disinfect the church after each Mass 
 Our volunteers and staff wear masks to protect you 
 Designated seating has been clearly marked for 6 foot distancing.  
 Ushers greet you at the door ,  
 take your temperature if  Randolph is in the “red zone”, and ask you to sign in. 
 We will not be walking up and down the aisles to collect your donation, 
 The priest will hold the consecrated host over the communicants’ outstretched hands  
 and drop the host into their hands without touching their hands. 

 Please wear a mask at all times, to protect yourself and others 
Children under the age of two should not wear masks 

Parents should judge for children between the ages of 2 and 5  

whether they should wear a mask 

 Please keep your mask on when approaching to receive Communion.                                                       

 Once you have received the host,  
 step aside to pull your mask down and consume the host.                 
 Parishioners who are not coming forward to receive Holy Communion or a blessing 

 should still get out of their pews at the beginning,  
 so that no one will have to climb over anyone else 
 No singing during Mass 
 Please offer “The Sign of Peace” with a bow or a wave, no touching 
 Please maintain 6 foot distancing while leaving the church after Mass. 
 No social gatherings either before or after Mass 
 

 Please stay home and worship with us online if : 
 

You are sick, have a fever, or are not feeling well 

 

You have been exposed to COVID-19 in the last 14 days 

 

You are at elevated risk for COVID-19 or a COVID-19 related illness 
 

    
 



 

 
Temporary Protecting God's Children (PGC) Guidelines: 

 
Due to the current restrictions and health concerns presented by the pandemic,  
he Archdiocese has made the following temporary adjustments to the adult child 
protection training requirements:  
 
All employees and all volunteers who may have contact with children continue to be  
required to complete Protecting God’s Children training. 
 
 Due to our current inability to gather together for live trainings, volunteers can currently 
meet this requirement through participation in two online trainings:  
VIRTUS online PGC training and Massachusetts online Mandated Reporter training.   
 
To complete the online PGC training, volunteers should go to www.virtusonline.org.  
 

Click on “First time registrant” 
On the next page click on “Begin the registration process” 
Select “Boston” from the drop down list of dioceses 
Complete the registration process 

 
Once registration is complete you will be directed  

to an online PGC training through VIRTUS.   
Upon completion of that training, individuals will be directed to a link  

to an additional online training on mandated reporting in Massachusetts.  
 Both online trainings must be completed 

 to be in compliance with child protection requirements.   
 
The mandated reporter training can be found at http://51a.middlesexcac.org/.   
 

This was sent out from the Archdiocese and may vary slightly from previously published  
Mandated Reporter training information.       

 
 

This is a perfect time to "attend" a session at your own time and convenience and meet 
the mandated requirements. 

Certificates for both trainings should be emailed to pmbmjackson@gmail.com  
or sent to the Office. 

If someone new wishes to volunteer, they must submit a 2021 CORI form  
before they begin any ministry and 

they should meet the PGC mandate within a month of starting their volunteer work. 

 

http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVzTsSgyAUQNHVSMnAe3ykoIgm2QciKhHEMSRuP2bmVrc5o9UcQQsSLTBgTAPnBpVsKacP6O8aetMpACNa0wg2peLXrdRAfclksaNG5XDCyUuFslVaBORhHJChEtINJNml1r3BWwPPq_M86Tce9fMuW4pboOWYyWH3POSX8-t1L2TOLqY_8AP_Bi69
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjbsSgyAQAL9GSuY4RKCgSEzyH8f5TEActcjnh8xstcXuEKzSaFuxBgQEsKiU151xUskn9g-Lvb93iL51vmlhSoU_W7lGySWLJTitOoxEjgm4dnhCiNGB0RFRT0aksFzX3uhbg6-KUSTzOgxpPMcvE8tyzFWLI-w55jfx5yxb_cyZ1vR__ABdhi6E
mailto:pmbmjackson@gmail.com


 


